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Abstract:
1 Soil moisture in deep soil layers is a relatively stable water resource for 2 vegetation growth in the semi-arid Loess Plateau of China. Characterizing the 3 variations in deep soil moisture and its influencing factors at a moderate watershed 4 scale is important to ensure the sustainability of vegetation restoration efforts. In this 5 study, we focus on analyzing the variations and factors that influence the deep soil 6 moisture (DSM) in 80-500 cm soil layers based on a soil moisture survey of the Ansai 7 watershed in Yanan in Shanxi Province. Our results can be divided into four main 8 findings.
(1) At the watershed scale, higher variations in the DSM occurred at 9 120-140 cm and 480-500 cm in the vertical direction. At the comparable depths, the 10 variation in the DSM under native vegetation was much lower than that in 11 human-managed vegetation and introduced vegetation. ( 2) The DSM in native 12 vegetation and human-managed vegetation was significantly higher than that in 13 introduced vegetation, and different degrees of soil desiccation occurred under all the 14 introduced vegetation types. Caragana korshinskii and black locust caused the most 15 serious desiccation. (3) Taking the DSM conditions of native vegetation as a reference, 16 the DSM in this watershed could be divided into three layers: (I) a rainfall 17 transpiration layer (80-220 cm); (II) a transition layer (220-400 cm); and (III) a stable 18 layer (400-500 cm). (4) The factors influencing DSM at the watershed scale varied 19 with vegetation types. The main local controls of the DSM variations were the soil 20 particle composition and mean annual rainfall; human agricultural management 21 measures can alter the soil bulk density, which contributes to higher DSM in farmland 22 and apple orchards. The plant growth conditions, planting density, and litter water 23 holding traits of introduced vegetation showed significant relationships with the DSM. 24 The results of this study are of practical significance for vegetation restoration 25 strategies, especially for the choice of vegetation types, planting zones, and proper 26 human management measures. ). Surface or shallow layer soil moisture is usually greatly influenced by rainfall 7 infiltration or evapotranspiration and is a regular water source for vegetation growth, 8 while the moisture in deep soil layers functions as a soil reservoir. During the years 9 with heavy rainfall, DSM can be replenished by rainfall infiltration; during drought 10 years, DSM can provide necessary water for plant growth and is thus important for 11 plant growth during dry seasons (Yang et al., 2012c; Jia and Shao, 2014 ). This 12 relationship is particularly true in semi-arid areas, such as the Loess Plateau of China, 13 where water resources are incredibly scarce. In such regions, DSM even becomes the 14 main constraining factor of plant productivity and ecosystem sustainability (Wang et 15 al., 2010c; Wang et al., 2011a) . Traditionally the boundary of deep soil moisture is not 16 clearly defined. In this study, we define the deep soil layer as the layer whose soil 17 moisture is not sensitive to daily evapotranspiration and regular rainfall events. 18 The Loess Plateau of China is located in a semi-arid area. The average annual 19 rainfall in this region ranges from 150 to 800 mm, which is far lower than the average 20 annual pan evaporation (1400-2000 mm) (Wang et al., 2010b) . Low precipitation and 21 high evaporation results in lower soil moisture content in this region. The shallow soil 22 moisture is not sufficient to meet the growth needs of introduced vegetation (Yang et 23 al., 2014b). Moreover, the thickness of loess soil in this area ranges from 30 to 80 m; 24 at these depths, groundwater is not available for plants (Wang et al., 2013) . Therefore, 25 DSM that is stored in unsaturated soil becomes an important water resource for plant 26 growth (Yang et al., 2012c) . However, the vegetation that has been introduced by the 27 national Grain for Green project tends to have strong water consumption. Large-scale 28 afforestation has resulted in the excessive consumption of DSM, and a large range of low productivity, and "dwarf aged trees" with heights of 3-5 m have widely appeared. 5 Therefore, the sustainability of the restored ecosystem is being challenged. Moreover, 6 traditional soil moisture studies, which have mainly focused on shallow depth layers (Fig. S1 ). Most rainfall occurs in the form 9 of thunderstorms during the summer months from June to September. The soil types 10 in this study area include loess soil with low fertility and vulnerability to soil erosion 11 (Zhao et al., 2012) . The soil texture is different across the watershed, with the sand 12 content ranging from 24% to 57%, the silt content ranging from 40% to 65%, and the 13 clay content ranging from 6% to 10% (Fig. S2 ).
14
The predominant land use types in the Ansai watershed are rain-fed farmland, 15 orchard land, sparse native grassland, pasture grassland, shrub land, and forest (Feng 16 et al., 2013). The native vegetation in the study area consists of sparse grasses with 17 shallow roots that are dominated by species such as bunge needlegrass, common 18 leymus, and Altai heter pappus. Non-native species, such as alfalfa, black locust, 19 David peach, sea buckthorn, and Caragana korshinskii, were predominantly used in 
Sampling locations and description
14
Two vegetation groups with different root systems were selected: (1) 
Data collection and analysis
5
Soil samples were collected from depths of 0-500 cm using a soil drill (5 cm in 6 diameter) with 20-cm increments within 28 days (from July 10 to August 6, 2014). 7 The soil samples were sealed and taken to the laboratory, and the gravimetric soil 8 moisture content was determined via oven drying at 105°C to a constant weight. 9 Three sampling profiles were randomly chosen to obtain the average soil moisture ( Fig. S1 ). 6 The longitude, latitude and altitude were collected for each experimental site by 7 using a Garmin GPS (version eTrex 30). The slope gradients and slope aspects were 8 determined by using the compass method in field investigations; the slope gradients 9 were transformed into tan (slope), and the slope aspects (clockwise from north) were 10 transformed into cos (aspect). At each sampling site, six undisturbed soil cores were 11 collected from the soil surface in metal cylinders (diameter of 5 cm, length of 5 cm) to 12 measure the bulk density and capillary porosity (Wang et al., 2008a) . The bulk density 13 was determined from the volume-mass relationship for each core sample, and the 14 capillary porosity was measured by the "cylinder soak method". Soil samples were 15 also collected at each sampling site. The soil particle size distributions were measured 16 by using a laser scattering particle size distribution analyzer (BT-9300H, Dandong, Multiple comparisons were made by using the least significant difference (LSD) 10 method. First, Spearman correlation analysis was used to examine the relationships 11 between the DSM and environmental variables to determine the factors contributing 12 to the DSM dynamics. Then, principle component analysis was performed to reduce 13 the linear correlation that may exist among selected environmental variables and to 14 further identify a minimum data set (MDS) of environmental variables for each 15 vegetation type. All the statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS (Version 15 The summary statistics of the DSM at various depths are listed in Table 3 . In 16 general, the mean soil moisture, SD, and CV highly depended on the depth. The 17 profile distributions of the mean DSM, SD, and CV are listed in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . 18 The highest mean value (9.45%) was observed at depths of 400-500 cm, the lowest 19 (8.15%) was observed at depths of 120-140 cm, and the mean DSM below 300 cm 20 was almost constant. However, both the SD and CV showed varying trends with 21 increasing depth (Fig. 3) . The profile distributions of the SD and CV were consistent.
Summary statistics of deep soil moisture
22
The highest values of both parameters occurred at 100-120 cm and 480-500 cm (Table   23 3), which indicated that the DSM at these depth ranges had relatively higher 24 variability. Meanwhile, the lowest values occurred at 260-300 cm, which indicated 25 lower variability of DSM at these depth ranges. 220-500 cm could be generally divided into three categories: (1) the DSM increased 25 as the soil depth increased (e.g., PG and SB), (2) the DSM remained relatively stable 26 as the soil depth increased (e.g., DP and BL), and (3) the DSM increased first before 27 decreasing as the soil depth increased (e.g., CK). 28 We generally divided the DSM in this watershed into three layers based on the years; and (III) a stable layer (400-500 cm), which has a DSM that is seldom 6 influenced by rainfall infiltration during regular years but can be influenced by 7 extremely deep root vegetation such as CK and BL. 8 The profile variation of DSM under different vegetation types displayed different 9 characteristics as well (Fig. S4) . The vertical variation of native grassland was clearly 10 less than that in human-managed farmland, orchard and introduced vegetation, and 11 the variation was relatively stable as depth increased. In human-managed vegetation 12 (farmland and orchard), the variation was relatively higher and had a complex profile 13 distribution due to different management measures. However, the variation in 14 introduced vegetation was, to some extent, consistent with the overall variation 15 characteristics in this area (Fig. 3) , which indicates that introduced vegetation plays an 16 important role in the vertical variation of DSM in this area. As shown in Fig. 6 , the DSM in farmland was higher than that in native grassland, 10 and soil desiccation occurred in all the introduced vegetation. However, soil 11 desiccation varied among the vegetation types. In general, the DSM in layer I (80-220 12 cm) was heavily consumed in almost all the introduced vegetation types. PG and SB 13 consumed less DSM in layers II-III (220-500 cm) compared to the three other 14 introduced vegetation types, while the DSM in layers II-III (220-500 cm) of DP and 15 BL was consumed more consistently. Double-layer soil desiccation occurred in CK, 16 which indicates that the DSM in layers I and III of CK was heavily consumed, while 17 the DSM in layer II was less consumed. Despite the deep root system of the apple 18 orchards, soil desiccation did not occur across the soil profile from 80-500 cm; even 19 19 in the 320-450 cm layer, the DSM in the apple orchards was higher than that in native factor loadings in bold are considered highly weighted when within 10% of the 4 variation of the absolute values of the highest factor loading in each PC. 5 In total, 6 out of 9 environmental variables for grassland and farmland (group 1), 6 5 out 7 for shrubs (group 2), and 10 out of 15 for forests and apple orchards (group 3) 7 were selected as MDS variables. Moreover, the MDS variables for each vegetation 8 type were selected (Table 6 ). At the watershed scale, the main influencing factors of 9 variations in the DSM under native grasslands were the soil particle composition (clay, 10 silt, and clay content) and average annual rainfall. In farmland, the dominant 11 influencing factors were the clay content and soil bulk density. The main influencing Table 6 . Minimum data set of environmental variables. aspect, slope gradient, silt, sand, organic matter, capillary porosity, soil bulk density, 12 diameter at breast height, basal diameter, and litter max water holding, respectively. The variations in the DSM at the watershed scale varied with the soil depth ( Fig.   16 3 and Fig. 5 ). At a soil depth of 80-220 cm, the influence of soil evaporation was 17 relatively weak; rainfall infiltration could be stored in soil without strong 18 consumption from vegetation, and rainfall infiltration decreased as the soil depth 19 increased. Meanwhile, the soil layer at 220-400 cm was less influenced by rainfall 1 infiltration; thus, the DSM remained constant as the soil depth increased. Soil depths 2 below 400 cm comprised a deep stable DSM storage layer (Fig. 5) . However, the 3 existence of deep root vegetation and human agricultural management measures 4 altered the vertical DSM distribution rules, resulting in more complex variations (Fig.   5 3). The highest variations in the DSM at this watershed occurred at 100-120 cm and 6 480-500 cm. However, the DSM was lowest in the 120-140 cm layer and had high to more homogeneous soil desiccation among the different introduced vegetation. 4 Moreover, the main difference in soil desiccation under introduced vegetation 5 occurred at 80-220 cm and 400-500 cm (Table 4 , Fig. 6 ), which contributed to the 6 higher variations in DSM in these two layers (Fig. 4) . (Tables S1, S2 , and S3), probably because thick 23 litter, humus layers and forest grasses can reduce surface runoff, which may help 24 retain more rainfall for infiltration into deep soil layers. Additionally, these factors can 25 reduce soil evaporation, which may decrease DSM consumption (Vivoni et al., 2008) . 26 Climate factors that affect DSM are mainly determined by differences in rainfall 27 infiltration and solar radiation (Savva et al., 2013) . According to previous studies, 28 DSM is relatively stable compared to the shallow layer, especially at depths below . However, according to 13 this study, soil desiccation occurred in almost all the introduced vegetation, while 14 higher soil moisture contents were found in native grassland and farmland (Fig. 6 ). (Tables S1 and S2 ). Thus, the annual average rainfall is another important 26 factor for determining planting locations. Vegetation enclosure and natural restoration 27 may be good choices in lower rainfall zones, while shrubs and forests could be 28 rationally arranged in higher rainfall zones. DSM was not evenly distributed even 29 28 within the same rainfall regions: lower altitudes (such as a gully bottom or lower 1 slope) usually had higher DSM (Tables S1 and S2), while the DSM of native   2 grasslands along steeper slopes was higher than that along gentle slopes (Table S1) . 3 Thus, shrubs or trees with high water consumption capacities can be arranged at these 4 locations. Native grass and low-moisture-consuming shrubs can be arranged at higher 5 altitudes or upper slopes, where the DSM is lower. 6 The results of this study also indicate that human agricultural management 7 measures can effectively improve DSM conditions. The DSM of farmland was the 8 highest among the selected vegetation types (Fig. 4) ; even though introduced 9 vegetation has deep root systems, no soil desiccation was found in apple orchards ( Fig.   10 6). Most of the farmlands that we surveyed were level terraces and back-slope level 11 benches with cultivation practices, while apple orchards were equipped with artificial 12 rainwater gathering measures. All these agricultural measures can significantly 13 increase rainwater infiltration, eventually resulting in higher DSM in these vegetation 14 zones. Moreover, forest grasses, litter biomass, and litter max water holding showed 15 significant correlations with the DSM in this study (Tables S2 and S3 ). Thus, 16 increasing the land surface cover (such as crop straw coverage and mix-sowing shrubs 17 and grass) can be another effective measure to improve DSM recharge. Likewise, 18 vegetation control (when artificial forests and shrubs are mature, the density should be 19 reduced according to deep soil water conditions) may be an effective measure to 20 reduce soil desiccation because the plant density has a significantly negative 21 correlation with the DSM. landscape management measures can be suggested based on the results of this study. 12 The results of this study are of practical significance for vegetation restoration 13 strategies and the sustainability of restored ecosystems. to this fieldwork. We thank reviews from five anonymous reviewers, which 21 significantly improved the quality of this study. Bi, H., Li, X., Liu, X., Guo, M., and Li, J.: A case study of spatial heterogeneity of 27 soil moisture in the Loess Plateau, western China: A geostatistical approach, Int. J. 
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